Fetal target organs of graft-versus-host reaction induced in utero by injection of maternal cells in a pig model.
The target organs of graft-versus-host reaction (GVHR) in adult or neonates are the site of multifocal lymphocytic infiltrates. GVHR can also be acquired in utero by maternal cells crossing the placenta, but the fetal target organs are unknown. The aim of this study was to determine these target fetal organs. The distribution pathway of infused labeled lymphocytes within cryostat sections of fetal organs was analyzed, and fetal target organs of infused lymphocytes were investigated in both isogenic and semiallogenic situations. Isogenic cells were observed in less organs and semiallogenic cells were localized in a more restricted number of organs than isogenic cells. Furthermore, the liver, the thyroid, and the spleen were the fetal target organs in the two studied gestations. GALT, thymus, and kidney were also lymphocyte targets in isogenic gestation. In conclusion, isogenic cells induced GVHR in more fetal organs than semiallogenic cells.